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A Bold Step.
To overcome tho well-grounded aod

reasonable objections of the moro Intel¬
ligent to the uso of secret, medicinal com-

fcounds, Dr. R. V. Pierce, of Buffalo, N.
Y., some time ago, decided to make a bold
departure from the usual course pursued
by the makers of put-up medicines for do¬
mestic use, and. so has published broad*

.
to the whole world, a full

list of all tho ingredient*
he composition of his widely

ayt. Thus he has taken
-hurons and patients ^nto
nee. Thus too he has re*

y_e<iic'.ne9 from among secret
of doubtful merits, and made

o/ Kn<wn Compoittion.
l'V thi. b-old-*-.*. p Dr. Pierce* has showr*

th~ila formu ,-¦- .¦¦¦.* .,' so--!, e^Ye-i'l!. ny-j
" '.it, l\o U li'.t a.'-tki to i-'ibb -t tli-tii 1$

cast and o
and comp
entering
celebrated
his numcr
hls full/bn
move
nostr
them:

i wrapper of ererj- bo'tie
of li- lii.al riivovery. thfi

have in nile ii upon lt, in

rlieh, a full ami it ot all
he LnsreUlents oomposlnf lt, out a small

Inuit lias I -d fron n-

fetnurlard medical work*, of all the different
tainlng very
on* . -a eif ie.ne.ins

» U mt, eai'b snU every lngro-
cllfi.i In Dr. Piero i

txvok* niil lu* malled free
t..anvon«t semlir.g addi' arel or

tter, to Dr. Ft. v. Pierce. Buffalo, N. v..
requesting tlm.sami. Fri. tn this Uttlo

tx»-..k lt will it Dr. Pierre's med-
lioues eon; ¦ :-,ini'rtll

er injurious agents
aird that thoy are u-.:.de freon nat ire,
ns! roits of riust value: ala<o tin., a

tiie must vu
Ilr. Pierce'-, K;ivui >n for weak.

;

and ei'

years agei. by the Indians foi- sin liar allum is

alTe-ctlnS thrill- mjuswi. In fa 't, Ol e of thee
v nluab'.e me*dle*inal plants e mering Into

i mjnj.itii>n of Dr. Pierce's Favortt
t9 kn >.'.i ins a*i

iwletdgo of tl.x i.-.es

of not a few of our asost valuable native
dlclual ylin. from the Indians.
A* iii-ede' np by Imaruved ami exact pro-

ertu I* dating all tbe
aaly '

-~ nts. as

¦prolsi"..¦;. ai ¦¦ and retorvertlon,
overrun, inr ins up the
nerves an.l a i*- ir. rt Mat*of
..alth. S.-ld by a!! duelers tn tr .kOaefc

Alexandria
FRIDAY, JULY 2.

HERES ASHOWWORTH
YOUR WHILE.

Familiarly Known Everywhere as

the "Exhibition of Quality."

"I W
Greater Progressive

SHOWS.
i

i;'tat Carnival ot Novelti**,
mic Caravan ol Wild H.autB,

line Ribbon Horse Fair,
Athletic Tournament,
Society Vaudeville Adjunct,
High Clais Band Concerts,
Conclave ol Trained I'.leptanlB,
Huge Freak 1! tatt,

kl Fun ten ul 1'rominence,
Mighiy l.xjK.mtion of Acrobatiam,
t'O All S ur Acts.
4 Veritable Magie Traveling City

of Clim ix Capping Marvels
anil Splendors.

The Sun Brothers'
Greater fttl rfc XV***Progressive¦uiiuna
are tbe A_ae ol t'hasteuess, aad, for the

past succe*is ve 17 yrarj, re girded ever)-
ai the Ip.dOet

FAMILY MIOW Ol VM1 RH *V
.ASH.

Till CHILDREN'S PARADIS1
Two gnu and complete performances

daii- at 2 ami S p. m. Doon
open one tojr earlier.

rnpp \i 12.31 p. ni un thc Shot*
1 KCC *''l,|1I,*ls » siriis ol free tx-

bibil mia. .til of a thrilling
iiinl diversified character.
Beyond comparison. All free.

.

.

The Best of Kver.tiiiiij:.

MAI-"** TO I.e-'OU I.IK1
WITH ELKAY'8 8TRAW

HAT CLE4HKK.
10c PACKAGE.

Taylor's Pharmacy,
\* 8TBKKT.

Ki«lit Hi*) Bl

PROPO.H-VLS lum..hm.

I),,, i uv e'eiiiue-il it" Aie.HiniiiH witt
..rick, concrete, lead ami

uni Pnrtlaud fe.neiil anl b -'ti ami
;'or lew*** em Wi

p Kim; si"I Hsnry
e of the

12 el' 1 -Ok UOOU .Illly 7th
isriior.ra Hiul siwifiestions e*au be had

al i Slea.
rh* righi reject mit end all

uja. V. H. LRAUBBATU.
milt td Chairman Commiti** ou "-.mets.

^Ii^nbria/iSazrttec
PUBLISHED DAILY AND TBI-WEEKLT AT
IA__fc1'H_ iJUiJuUlNO. 310 -4 31-. P__£NejK

STREET.
Terms: Daily.l year, $5:00 6 months

2:50; 3 months, $1:25; 1 month, 43 oenU;
week, 10 cents.
Tri-weekly.1 year, $3.00; 6 months, $1.50
mouths, 75 cents: 1 month, 25 cents.
Ifce-.oiutiousin memoriam, of thanks, tributes
of respe-ct, resolutions adopted by societies
or persons, unless of public concern, will
ody be printed in the paper as advertise¬
ments.
Entered at the Postoffice of Alexandria, Vlr
trima. as second-class matter.]

EASTMAN A SUICIDE.
It is dow »aid tbat Robert Emmett

Eastman, banker, race hrrss owner,
mtbor and man of rnvtery, known at

t. Michaels, Md., as Emmett I. Eoh»rtB
nd alleged sluye r of the beautiful Mn.
.Libert Woodill, who.e murder hai
tirrel the Eastern Shore, came m his
leath hy his own hand.
Hunted like aa animal, exhausted by

lia Hight ia a row boa*, and finally
Iriven to bay, Eistman sent a bullet
nto bia own brain aud died with tbe
bets of bis pursuers ringing in his ears.

The jury nf loqaMt which met la-it

light Ht McDaniel to investig-itn the
leith of Eastman gave a verdict of am¬
ide.'. An examination of Eastman's
icckpts revealed tbe fact that be was

loubly prepared (or suicide, as a

lackage containing four ounces ol
iconite was found in one of bis pocket'.
A letter which was found io Eas-

nan's picket, and which wss directed
. Mi*"* Vinnie Ilradccme, care ol Klaw

St Krlanger'.i theatrical agency in New
fork, wss made public by the coroner

sit night. In ibe misgive the writer
ives what ia meant to bean explanation
f the murder of the woman. A :cord-
ng to the letter, Eastman, the murdered
coman, two o'he-r men and three wo-

nen were out in a boat some distance
rom his bungalow, wh-^n a ejuarrel arose

imong the women. All tba patty, say-i
he letter, had been drinking, and it
vas this, in a great measure, which
:aused jalousv to arise and resultfil in
he quarrel. It was io the midst of a

jested argument, says tbe writer, that
me of the women struck Mrs. Woodill
iver the heal witb an empty champagne
"lottie, kuocking her senseless and
¦au-nug ber death shortly afterwsrJ.
Eistman says io the letter that the

party hurried ashore and that the two
ouples fled acrocs the bay, leaving him
done witt, tbe body. The writer ex-

.laius tbat to imo given this version ol
be woman's death would not have been
.elieved, while tbe charge of murder
sould unquestionably bave been placed
igainst bim. He said, therefore, he
lecided tbe eater plan would be to get
id of tbe body and be tied the weight
iround the woman's neck and cast ibe
Kiely in the river.

I" il. Charles H. Thompson, foster-
lather of lin, rVoodill, is almost pros
trated over the murder.

"Roberts," he said, "had a powerful
influence over my Icsterdaugbter, Tbe
girl was impressed by his manners and
apparent literary ability, ind he won

ber heart and confidence. He took ad¬

vantage of her like a snake will ol a bird.
She erjoyed his company and he sought
ber.. I though him to be a gentlemen
and did not attempt to bother the
friendship. The girl always insisted on

seeing him.
The identity of Mr.. Wondill, lt is bc*

I "ved, was established by Colonel
Ttumpsoi, who raid she was the illegiti¬
mate daughter of Matthew Wits, of
Washington s'ate. Io 1890, when she
was 3 years old, sbe was udooted by Col¬
onel and Mrs. Thompson in Minneapolis.
There the child's brightness and talent
attracted the attention of Mayor Ames
of that city, Col. Thompson said, and
elicited hts admita'.ion to such aa ex-

tent that he became desirous of adopting
her.

Et*'man was formerly head of the
New Vi ri" banking lirm ol Etstman A
Co., who dissppeared in 1908 alter he
had been suspended from the Siock El*
change. He was arrested in Ohicagc,
taken to New York and released on

|7,500 bail. He slipped bis bail and
wa* not beard of aeain until his death.

Kulmari, iu 1908, married Vinnie
1'.melcombe, a show girl witb the Rogers
II roe. She says be abandoned her last
tall and .he returned to trie stage. Since

leaving New Vork, Etstman had spent
most of his time in Baltimore, passing
under the name cf Roberts.

Mr. Gilbert Woodill, husband of the
murdered woman, is queued as laying
that all bis wife knew other early life
wa* thst she was called Pearl.
Ex secretary of the Treasury Lvman

J. Uige says he met the victim in Wash¬
ington when h* was . member of Mc¬
Kinley's cabinet and wheu she was 12-
ytars old. He denied that she waa bis
daughter

Mrs. Woodill it aaid to have been in-
tc r; ated in theosophy and to have been
a disciple ol Mrs. Tingley, tbe theoso¬

phist le a.'er. It is also said that among
her admirers were President Vanderlip,
the New York baoker, and Kid McCoy,
tbe pugilist.

STALLIONS IN A DUEL.
Two blooded stsllions fought a duel

to death yesterday on tbe farm of Duval

Radford, eighteeo miles from Lynch¬
burg. The ala'liona engaged io the

straggle were e'lennwood, a noted ani¬

mal, ty St Leonard, a well known horse,
which was imported by James R. Keene,
and Champion, another well-known ani
mal. Champion is much heavier thar
his adversary, and this weight eoablec
him to bes-, and finally kill Glennwood.
fhe duel took place in a field on the
farm. One eif the Btallion broke front
bis stall and charged upon tbe othei
which was grazing in tbe field. The twe
hors? started the battle with a roar

They bit, kicked, and pawed each otbei
until both were badly cat. Finall"
Champion made a da.h fur bisadverfarj
ind grabbed the tim at ol Giennwooc
between his teeth. With a bulldoj
tena.ity the animal held on, until thi
noble beast fell dead strangled to death
Tb* fight waa a apectacular one aud ex
cited the entire neighborhood.

Auditor's Annual Statement
Showing the amoimt of receipts with «hieh
the Tn-asurer ia chaffed em the booka of
thia ol!i"e», an 1 lin* amount of warrant.

drawn upon the Treasurer on arfount of
the voriou-ideportments of the city govern-
riient for the .neal jear teriuinstiaK May
81, 1909.

RECEIPTS.
i:,\i. Pi Mi.

From Fred J. Pall, for licenses $lri,4fi3 30
Pron P F (oirman Tea Collector.
lu ult lenient for bal-
unm.oi taxete, 1907 $3,21'. <¦*->

For taree prior to I
includion tax nalia 4,004 Of.

For paving bills, King
-trert 830 ¦!

For paving bills, Wsah-
lagtNl a'reet 559 74

For paving bill", Colum¬
bo-; ure t ttt 'JO

For tax** year
Iel.ts, ttl' 8.0,511 50

Fr on llarrv B. Caton, I'ulieeJus-
tiee, lol

From B. *-. Price, Aulitor, for re-

e-eip'.s from dog !iceiia-n fnmi
.lune l. 1*08, to Jane I, 1909

Kr.on Samuel I'. Flaker, Corpora¬
tion Attorney, l.r taxes eui-

in tax .ale
Fr-uii Ceorge E. Price it Co., for
rent of fish wharf

From Wiishing'nn. Alex-
andria anil Wt. Vernon
Uni Iway Co.

Keir use- rt Boyal sire t
one ye*r pl.. 00 00

For use eif Cameron
street eat vi-11- TiO 00

For paving Culuiiibus
itreet l,0fi\ .12

94,878 M

B.443 30

1,110 00

37 CO

2e.5 00

- 2,711 3J
From Sute of V rginia, for on**

thirl capitatii.n tux ptiel into the
St .te IreiMiry Ly the Tl
nf Ale xvmria ei'y

Freon Alexandria fclertric Co.
Fe r tm on (ross raneipta $9i4 21
For rebate-i for lights

From AiiL'ii-Uii I lean, fur rent of
1-niial lot

From 'uinlry person., for et reit
openings

From sundry persons, for building
permits

From nti'lry persons for street
¦arve

From sundry persons, for lapping
a rmett

Fr.nil ann.Irv persona, for curbing,
I.n.'.s. paper, eta

From Hid Dominion ula's Co.
i'ii n li a- price canal

lota $1.1.0 00
For rent prior to pur¬
chase 71 70

Fr.on GeorgeD Hopkins and otners.
l'liri'li.'. pnri e'ttnal

lot ii,i* ti 00
I or rent prior lo pur-
chase H H

I

1,011 47

10 00

17.-. 40

SUI 03

t,M0 BO
240 41

1,171 70

1,032 80

7 00

100 00

From Williim M. Smith, sale of
eattle

From Kite* Wardens, sale of two

From'1 hoi W. Robinson, 'I
.er, aale .,.* 19,800 booda rt th¬
is ue e 1*1908. nt pur v hie, flu, | 0f
and a"eeiiiuiiat"i Internet, M3J0 r.t,233 51

Fri in I hos W. lt ilona..ii, '|-eara-
rer, f >r a Qoteof the Ci y <* oneil

IIOO.OCO, ptyabl four months
af cr April 8, 1906, dieeoonted
b\ l'irai Na< ional I".no te nf Alex-
en lin. Va , at 31 per e'eiit 1"0,000 00

From Um Alexa dria caa >...rk»,for
anu.iin: of transfer fran i:aa fnnil
to genet*] fend 16,000 OO

To amount dna f'i'y Treasurer to
I. .1 erne aei'diint 1,746 42

tm n

ixpi simm kn.
1! ilanre ilu«- City Treasorer inna

1,190
Find . Fill, M»wr gio (ki
K. F. Pru.*, Auditor 990 00
S. P. Fisher, < 'or ji-> rat ion Attor¬

ney SO 00
F. C nunn, City Ftigine.r 1,800 00
1» ll 8t inaner-*, ClerkConnell vbtttti
vi. L. Craven, Janitor f>40 000
L. Il. Thoapaoa, Clerk et the
Hn.rd of Al le-nr.eii IC, 00

Jim H. Lephen.Mea-nenger Board
>f Aldermeniar> On

Harry B. . aion. Police J ii at oe jj m
Wm. M. Sumo, Keeper Poor

300 Ol
i\. Semper, Supt Intendent of

s io- "OO oo
W Kofcinaon, Treasurer too 00

CliHa. ll Callahan, Commission*
¦r of Reveno* 000 00

Georg* W, Petii-y,Chief Fire De-
imrtn int 250 (0

Edward A, Gorman, Pbyaieiaa
to ['mir toil 00

Vi. A. Warfield, Physician to
Poor '.-.xi no

Roben ll. Cox. <itv Sergeant eiOU 00
Salim-1 H. Uren;, Coinuinn-

u.i'i'h's Attorney 500 00
Nevell S. Greenaway, Clerk of

Ceiuit
Charles T. Goods, Chief of Po¬
lice.

.40 00
Jtmen Smith, Iieatenanl nf Po-

lioe
Garton Arrii t*>n, Policeman Oil 00
J'flersnn I), lleiich, " 860 Un
Cha-les PF. I'.-il. '

B. Prank Be tia,
WiJ| Hm A. Ferguson, "

J, Chis Gill "

.ino F. He idei- ra "

Charles ll. Roland
Jno, I". Bunn "

llerliert C. Knight " 660 . ..

Julina F. Ba ... " .. n (si
Amirew '. Nicholson " 0
Fre 1 J. turvey " i dO iii

Boberta " no oo
.leisliua Sher" m. I "

'linea Tallie ': "

James P I "

B liner T. Yo'ing "640 ll
William II. Bo ita, Bogineei ;-n«
Edward Fomshill, Driver
Julian Ballenger,
Noble Si.i h, Engineer OM 00
Henry Posey, Driver
Stephen'taylor. "

.Ino E. Clap lore " OMI lu

Ke.'iitereil ConpOO Bonds, i-tie
1079 17,910 "al

Registered C,mpoa Bomls, ia.ue
ll .::

Oomoo Bonds, Ian* 1909. l.ysi oj
Registered CeipM Bowl-
reeleemed

iking Fund
Relitnea Engine Co
Colomie
Relic' ll.aili ami IjulJe-r Co
.".rc !
Chain
Law Kxpeeiies 2 1; to
Corporation Court l,ti74 28
Circut Court
City Jail
The City Cotircil 1,441 00
Station I; '7 10
Auditor'.*. Otb »¦

Treasurer's Oftest
Tax Col ie- ll 70
ouim:«-ioi:.r nf It-.enue's Oflice

City tn..!!)!**! 166 '.'4
Pom and Work House l.tioO 08
Outdoor Poor .', -71 00

Light-. 6,454 06
deaning Ditches 4-ie; te
Audit..r > te.-. Dm Licenses l«ti 00
1 jmmissioner of Kevcuue iee on

Licenses 421 00
("oroner's in., 40 0<>

Grouml Rents MO iv

M-iy.'-'as ommiaaionaon Licenses
erse* Ml l1*

11 Kxpecses ".15 i.4

Alexandria Hospital M 09
Tax baie and Deii_*_ueDt Taxes IM N

r iremrii ¦ v-"".----

.lexaodria Kindergarten loo Oo
tpprorriatiou for Home Coming
Week «_ 77

-"ump. and Repairing IM Al
Piiuting and Advertising
.uoacy Commiasion.
'uhlic Property . ei,4.'7 N
Itreet Too's
itreet Surveys
.rick and Curbing Account ],'_', i,:

re»ei Pipe Account L001 i»7
-tepsiring Slreela 1,227 M
ieneral StreetWork 5,2'.*". 39

Tcning Bl 9-J00 H
.olumbus Street, King to Cam¬

eron 1,971 ll
Jeneral Sewer Wm k

i, called in
I'-ieinher IfeiS, ami paid for
from proceeds of bonds Itu*,

Sold M.424 40

Auditor's Oflice, I
tleiaiidria, Va., Ma* 31.1P09. j

E. F PRICK, Auditor.

This account liss been examined and its
orreotiiess i« hereby certilitd.
V. ll. sweeney, i

, M. Hui.. Finance.
I. BaaI'KK, I Corni'
I. K. BOUKB, I

(, KNF. ltAl. FUND.
'homes W. Bablnaen, I ity Treasurer, in ac¬

count with the Corporation of Al.xaiielria,
Va., for the fiscal year ending May Al,
lyea

UUMPTH.
**rom Fred J. Pall, Mayor, for
licenses $15.41.3 30

'rom Harry B. Catnu. fines 3,443 M
"run P, F (ionium. Collector,
laxes, rent., cte <4

'rom K. F Price, Auditor, for
ilni licenses 1,116 Cn
¦rom George E. Price 4 Co,
rent of tish wharf

:rom Paniuel P. Fisher, for de-
linqnent nura

'rom U'wdiiii.tn ., Alexsndrit
ai ol Mount Vernon Rwy Cu.,
taxes, etc 2,711 32

'r un gas works, amount trans-
ferrel from gas fund 16,"

.'rom A. Dean, rent rt canal Int lil tm
''nun sale of bon ts, issue of 1906 19,831 BO
.'or tapping sewers 8,846M
."or street materials, etc 840 41
*..r m-ening s're-ts 1 5 68
"or strict "line*. 2'i lil

¦'or building permits 17s 40
*r ni Coiuinoiiwealth of Virginia,
caplUtion laie.

."rom Alexaneliia ElaetI te Light Co,
franchise tax 1,011 47
'rom < i.d Doini Dion Glut Co, pur¬
chase of lots anil renti 1,17170

¦'rom Ceorge D. Hopkins and others,
purcha-e of lots ami rents 1,032 80

¦'rom william M. ttaalih, aale of cat¬
tle

.'rom Fire Wardens, aale of horses MO 00
?rom preseed. e.f note, $10.l,(Kil 100,000 00
Ualinee due City Treasurer, io

balance account t* Juue 1.1H09 1.746 42

1961,7 4 Ml

DI8BI BIMI
lune], 1908, balam e due City
Treat-rarer $ 733 47

By waria"!* paid from June 1,
1900, tn .lune 1, 1909. aa per
vim.hem blt.I with the Aud¬
itor M. I

$..¦'.,784 'to

City Treasurer's Cftice, \
Mexamlria, Va., May 31, 1909 J

THUS. W. ROBINSON, City Treasnrer.

This account has been examined and found
'..-rei''.

.1. M. Hm. .

H. R Bi hKE, >
_

I)UY (J(M)IW.

Swen Bras.,
King and Pitt Streets

Headquarters
FOR

MEN'S

O-0-0

The Right Kind at the

Right Prices.

Collars and Cuffs
Cool Underwear
Neglige Shirts
Bath Robes
Cool Pajamas
Thin Hosiery
Wash Neckties
B V D Underwear
Handkerchiefs
Suspenders
Garters
Night Robes
Union Suits
Rubber Collars
Leather Garters

A new lin* of Belt Pins inst received at fi
W. Wildt *.8on"s, 106 north Eo*r_ tatami.

VVOOUWcilU o_ n^Ftiii^p
New York.Washington.Paris

Store Will Close at 5:..") P. M- Daily Until Further Notice.

Men's Summer Wearables
Underwear and Hosiery.

Men's Ralbrik'gan, Se*. Island Cotton, ami
-¦hirts; willi long a* .1 short

Abo Athletic stvle; Denne***, in regular :vud
knee lengths. Qsrni.nt

$1.00
Men's Ribheel Lisle Athletic shirts, sleeve-

lees and with half sleeves. Kich

50c
Men 'a Check eel **ainsool. Dnilenvear;ahiris

coat style ami sl-eveless; drawers in knee
and regular lengihs. Usn

50c and 75c

| Men's French Balhrigajan tTaderwearphirt*
I with lang and hal? sleeves; drawer) in

j lar .'i-iigtii: also shun- and itonia. Qannent
75c and $1 00

Men'. Kine Sn isa Gauze f-iale lTn.lerwear;
shiria \» ith li ng and ball 'Lwr.; drawers in
regular length; also .lunts and it lUts.liarmeiit

$100
Men's Light-weigh t Self-stripe I Muir*.

Underwear*! shirts cont style an

liinneiit

$100
Men's Si k Lisle Half Hose, gauze unel light w eights, in plaiu black and colors. Pair

25c to 50c
Main Hom P St.

Women's Coinliinat'nn Suitji {cor-et cove-r

ami elrawe-rs or corset cover sud short Deltl-
ront), triiiinied with lace, embroidery, beaei-

md ribbon.

O $1.00 to $5.00 each.
Women's Prinecaa Blip*, of goo.1 epiality

lawn ami bntist*, trimmed willi embroidery
ot lace, lieading and ribbon.

$1.75 to $10.50 each.

Women's (iowna, nf mn on, cambric and
IR "sui k, with high, low, V, and s.|.ure
neck, ami long and abort iii
$100 each. Value. $150.
Women's Drawers nf muslin, e-amli-o- and

Minook, trimmed with tucks un I rn 111 *s of
eui ri.iie!e-ry or lace.

50c a pair. Value, 75c.
Thirel Ho.r -11th lt.

I Citizens' National Bank I
ALI.XANDUIA, VnM-UNIA.

OFFK.UK8 :

Preaident,
Edward L. Dalngerfleld.

kicbardM. Oreen, CaahUr..

Vie* Preaident,
Carroll Pierce.

B. E, Ptjat', Attt. Caabler.

J. C. Smoot,
Worth llulliah,
M. A. Ahem,

DIRECTORS:
Edward L. Daingerneld,

J. "if.Kobertf.
Carroll PUrca.

Urban S. Lambert.

Patrons of our Saving* Department will please
present their books for the entry of interest to

April I, 1909.

r
A. Specialty._

Letters of credit drawn on Brown, Shipley^
Co., of London.

Open Until 9 p.m. Tonight.

An Important
GLOVE SALE.

75c Silk Lisle Gloves, 39c
Ladle*' Twc ,lasp Silk Milanese Lisle

(il ives, in bl .ck and while Regul-tr "2Qp
7"'¦ Y«liie. Special .

»jvc

$1.50 Silk Lisle Qloves,69c
-adi*** lt hutton length Silk I.'sic Gloves,

in tau, brown, navy, ira*, pink, light
hine, ''ml ld eek. Itt rular %lJbO table. /|Q/-»Sp-Mial .

UVC

$1.2516-Button Silk Gloves
59c

Silk Cloves, iii hljek n 1 whi'>¦ onlv.
Double Upped. Regularly $1 _*.!. tptr CQa
eialat. .**,vl**

$1 12-Button Silk Gloves,
55c

L-ieliea' l_.!.u"o!i Donhle-tippoel Silk
I. oren iii t in, black acel white'; broken C E/»
si'.-. Speeiill. njOt*

Bargains in

Women's Waists.
$2 Women's White Waists
Women's Wiei-H, rt latta, mielris, anel

11nene; plain I itoredor Iner-trlmnedt ..p-u
fiont or back. Worth $'2. Special,

WASHINGTON. D. C.

HOUSE FURN IS HI Nt i

: SPECIAL

I Matting
I Rugs
9
I 45 Cents.
? We are Agents for Conger's

Carpet Cleaning
J Works .

0} 0.c.0

I!
r
. 601 King St.
o

M. RUBEN & SONS

MOUNT IDA
The Suburb Beautiful

On the Washington, Alexandria and Mount Vernon Electric Railway.18 minutes from I S

Treasury, and within the five mile circle of the White House; overlooking the Potomac.

Alexandria and Washington over one hundred feet; beautiful panoramic views over all

!W(\\\ IN r I 11 A ..*. sure to he the most desirable and beautiful suburb around Wash
iTlV-rUl^l 1 1 \Jt\ ington, located as it is on hijjh and historic ground, and the pro¬

posed Mt. Vernon boulevard passing directly through the plot.
One hundred and sixty-two lots :._lJf_!_f^_.n!he<',Serr,,,h

Prices Now from J125 to $300. |ffl.rbS££!0<
But these will be advanced, so buy now and make the increase of value. Several handsome

residences tinder plan and construction
Come out and see and you will be pleased.
Water works to supply pure spring water now in course of construction. Sewerage system

to he installed. Electric or acetyline gas lights at option'of residents.
Offices at station. Courteous agents and safe carriages
Ask conductor to stop at Mount Ida; 5 cent fare from Alexandria.
Call, 'phone 189, Alexandria, or write for illustrated booklet and particulars

Mount Ida Realty Co., Inc.,
JAS. S. GROVES, President and Manager,

R. F. D. No. 2, Alexandria, Va. Or Munsey Building, Washington, D. C.

REAL ESTATE.

Money to Loan.
Small Loans. Large Loans.

FOR SALE
New two-story brick dwelling in

best residential section of the
city, containing six ro iras and
bath; lot 20 x HO to a 12-foot
alley. Terms $500 cash; bal¬
ance the same as rent.
INSPECTION INVITED.

.......................et
Fire Insurance* Rents Collected.

John D. Normoyle
KIVG AND ROYAL STREETS.

v»lne in every b-Mt,.* of MOUNT- ALlBASl IN-h! l-endU-atcr- in lilt-en

VK'-'XON TALCUM. It'* a plea.ure* indee*! ditiereiit tinU, ia frte from poisouou-* matter

lo sell Ki good a toilet aid for lu centa, lt's and hu strong disinfecting i'uhIh ei mil

made in Le_do*at«r'i_laboratory. thoroughly sanitary in every res^ei*t.

WINES A!\l) LIQUORS
Best on the Harket.

Not only this.but courte¬
ous assistants to

serve you

Seasonable Lunch
Served Daily.

Get one of "Bill's" Favorite
Decoctions.

In fact if you want to spend
a pleasant evening

go to see

John Riley,
114 North Fairfax Street.
MoriCK TO (.AS CONsCMKl.s.

hills for the quarter ending .'una
1, l<*eJ9, having been i_elive>r-xl, tins ia to

notify all i-m-teiinere that the timmi ai-e-. ont

¦i 1 ie allowad on nil bilk paid oa <r helm
July 1, UNO. Afcr that Mt* no «ii--i»ur. t

will I* allowed and deline.ueiits will he re¬

quire.! tei make euri, settlement. Hy ord*! e f
tue Committee on Light. J. B. WAI.'I- lt,
.e_3tjyl Clerk of Ga*.


